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A BOY'S RlELIGION.
IF a boy in a lover of the Lord Jesus

Christ hie ca:a't lead a prayer-rueetingl or
be a churcit officer, or a preacher, but hoe
eau lie a godly boy, in a boys way and in ai
boy's9place. lie oughtnfot to be too solenm
or too quiet fo'r a boy. lRe need flot comas
to be aboy becaiuee he is aChristian. Me
ought to rui, junip, play. clinb, and yell
liko a re-ai boy. But iii it ail hoe ougbt wo
show the spirit "t Christ Ho ougbt wo b.
free froin vulgarty and profanity. He
ougbit to, eschow tobacco ini every form, and
bave a horror of intoxicats-- drinks. He
ougbt to bc poaoieasble, gentet mercif ni,
generons. Rie ought te take the Pa ptOf
ornaI! bois against lar" boys. He oligbt
te disconrage fighting. Hie ought to refuse
la bo a pary te mischief, to, persecution, wo
deceit And above &Ul tbungs h. ought ,iov
a"d the te show bis colotus Hie need flot

THE StTNBRAM.

always lx! interrupting as gsrne to say that
lie is a Christian; but hoe ought not to, bu
uamaed to sy that ho refus..a t do state-
tbing becauso it in wroag and wickod, or
because hie fears Ood or il% a Christian. Hie
ougbt te take no part in the ridicule of
cacred thinge. but meet the ridicule of
others with a boit! statement that for the
things of God hos feels the deopest reverence.

SENIING THE LIGHT AWAY.
9spi day Willie waa very naughty. isi

nia innia mont buin up stairs to think over hie
bad conduct, Wheu it grew dark, sihe sent
tais aseter Katie vith a light, te bring bum
down to supper. Ilut hie stili feit ugly and
crocs, ar. i told Katie to go away. "Msatma
told m~e to show you down, becauso the bal
is dark," saîd Katie.

I dou't want to go down,' nid Willio,
croasly. And Katie went away witb the
ligbt, leaving hina in the darI*

But ssow lie liait nothing .a do but to,
think. He saw wbat a b.d boy ho b.d
beon, and was gad wo me bis mnother wben
as camne in witb a IighL. Re told ber ho
vas very sorry for what b. hart done, and
would tay wo be a good boy, if so vould
forgivo bim for being so naugbty.

Desr cbildren, Jeans corness ta show you
how to live good live, and tlnd the way to
heaven. Wben you arn unkind, selfiab,
and dieobedfient yen drives bim avay. If
yen wish birn to stay with you, you mnust
give up yeur b.dis ways, and try tui pissa
hun. One of tbese days howil wmut to
take yen avay vith hi.,l and thon if yon
are flot ready ta live with 1dm iubn vn
ho wâl sund yen away w o, puiae
forever.

LOVE.
IN Chicago, a feu years mgo, there vas a

little boy wbo vent te, one of the mission
Sunday-schools. is father moved to,
another part of the city about five miles
away, and evory Sunday that boy came
pust thirty or forty SuDday-scbools to, the
one he attendesd. And ons day a lady wbo
wus out collectitie acholar for a Suadzy-
school met him and aaked, bin wsy bie
vent n far, pat no mnay sclaools.,

4Thero are plenty of otbers," nid, alli,
4"jut as good.I#

-They may bceas good, but th.y ame fot
no gond for mne be nid.

" Wbynot? 7 lahe àaked.
44'eeaus tliey love a felIow, over tbere'1

ho answered.
Ah!1 love wonbhim. -Becane they love

a feilow over thme 1" Ssanday-chool
teasches should vin the affections of their.
scholars if thoy wish to le t hem wo Christ,.

ANNIE AND TUF. MINISTElt.
Tur nailiiieter haut coins te cal! on Autà-;L s

mother, and vasA ietting ini their little
parlour when elle caisse iii frotta school.

"1My littie girl,"' le said, '« I amn glati to
se you ; " and lie took lier liands axîd drew
bier kinilly to him.

Annie wa% a bashftl child, aîid lie'lI
down ber laead. She hardly dared look ,at
n gret a mian si the mînister. Ilt"
abc thouglit I "ho woms very kitad."

"Do you love Jeans, Anale" nid be.
Yes. sir."
Wlîat anakes you thisak you do?" he

asked.
IlWhy, I know it by my feelings inside

ef me," she said, brigbtexuing a littis wlicit
site Iouad the minister so0 kinut and fatlaerly.

"lBut, my dear, do yous tbiuk Jesiît
knove it?"

uWhy, yes, sir; can't besmemnyheart ?
"Does mother know it, andi does your

teacher know it, and ail your littie mates?"'
I don't know, sir, I'm sure.»

14 Theras ia one way «of ahowing it, Annie.
Joaus may, ' If y. love me keep my coin-
mudmenta.' Thats the. way te show tliat
vo love Jeans--to do just as ho hidi us."

Annis nover forgot the minister's litte
talk, and abs nover felt afraid of hirn after
tbat day.

THE BITE-SIDE DOWN.
A aTAGE»-coA&CIt stoppeut at grandpa's

door; it brought Alleu and Nellie.
"*How atrong and rosy they will grow

bore!' Ilnid their mother. Allen vas a
atout boy, but aoxnething was always the
matter with NelL

"*Can it ho green purs, nov 1", tbought
ber mother vben they had been a veek at
gnassdpa's and Noufe vas paler every day.
Rows of nice lt!.e trees stood lik. ammed
soldiers in grandlpa's garden. Once in aC
white tboy tired a bard but tempting bullet.
Alleu vas nover bit; of course not.-the
boy that minded mother. And nobody àaw
asly littie Neil pick up anything under thse i,
trees. She lookeut guilty one morniuag,
tbougb, viieni Dinab, the nurse-girlI cause
out the porch-door.

1I didnIt touch that pear," nid Nellie .
pointing to one that lay at ber feet Ditah
picked it uap. There were the arks of
little teetb, and one bite bad bewi taken by
soxehody.

"Nov, mise, nid Dina, "Iyon must
take that puar and show it to your unamma."

*Muet 11?" nid bvouu-eyed Neiet
Then I al* bolut it the. bite-siu down.'
«No matter vhich vay you try to boe

it," nid vise Dinah.I 'Wbe oie bas bsn
doing wrong tbe ide' always cornu


